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_ Soccer Game 

S Set SundayTartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita | The feature soccer game on ? 

I Sunday will take place at Ran- »
iiiinii-iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!iti!iiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii|iiiiiiinniiiiiiii3 rno ] a fienega Stadium when * 

Song writing, art, and doing a ( releases 'Hold Me," whichjthe defending Greater L.A. *
lot of homework, are all part of 
Dave Pack's busy life. Dave, a 
|unior, who first became inter 
ested in music at age S when he 
picked up a ukelele, is a store 
house of talent.

He is a member of the "Sym 
bols of Tyme," a nine-member 
band, and plays lead guitar and 
sings. "The Symbols of Tyme"i 
are a versatile group and play 
ing hard rock to Latin jazz 
comes naturally.

When asked which type of mu 
sic he enjoyed most, Dave re 
plied. "I prefer jazzy blues as I 
can feel it when I play it. It 
moves me more than any other 
type and many of my guitar 
riffs are built around 'jazzy 
blues.' I do like all types of mu
sir - "lough, in every shape and 
(orm

Dave sings and The Cow" an'
instrumental. 

For music minder kids

champion, the Croatia
nuh faces Macrabee A.C. in a ;- 

Dave south major division game at t
offered this advice, "Keep music ; 2:30 p.m 
in its perspective, don't put it With only five league games : 
above everything but don't give remaining in the season, the 
up or get tired of yourself :Croatians hold only a one point 
Persistence will always lead to Head over second place Los An-
success." Igeles S.C.

u . c

""

LODGE HONOREES . . . Charles E. Moor* (center), of 23040 Mon.te Ave., Carson, 
wai initalled as Worshipful Master in the Torranee Masonic Temple's 55th annual in 
stallation last week. Moore, 46, it employed by Douglas Aircraft in Long Beach, and 
is flanked by (left) Bob Purcell, Junior Warden; and John Bennett, Senior Warden.

Around in. World Road Funds
Stan

NASS.xr. BAHAMAS- \V.irm. Island invc^imenls arc 99 per 
and sunny days now in the cent foreign. And the black 
rum   and   sugar Islands. The 
rich birds fly south Oil and action. 
tan then valves on the white

Redondo

SEEKS VOTES . . . Jo* Angelo, considered a Uading 
Candida** to be dieted Director of District 38 of the 
United Steelworkers of America, visited in Torranee 
this week in his quest for support. Up to 90,000 Steel- 
workers will be eligible to vote in day-long balloting 
next Tuesday.

Steelworkers to 
Select Director

Enormous rank and file sup-1 During World War II he wa;
port Is building up for Joe An- : named to the National War La-i"  ^""™ '" "l^r;"'"' 
gelo. subdistrtct director of the bor Board and the War Manpow-,  " 1>rlc °r caicny !"ne 
United Steelworkers of America er Commission. He served as a ; Presently pave Is taking clas- 
I In his race for District 38 dlrec- member of the Federal Wage, sica &""" lewons lo beltpr nis 
torship. his backers reported Stablllizatjon Board during the, mu!Vca "***• and fnur **>'* a

  ' . ..   ° lta.>AAlr instil i«li MM <i..utt> A«j4* ..Hthere following a visit of the Oak- Korean conflict. 
! land labor leader this week. He Is vice president of the Cal- 

Nominated by 9* Steelworker ifornia ubor Foderatloni ,or.
locals. Angelo will fa"'Jfs mer treasurer of the Alamedai llfa ., Mlmm .^1 _,. 
Thornton. the nominee of 68 to- county Central Labor Council ' commentcd Dave- 
jcals. and Dlno Papavero. noml AFL-CIO. and is vice president 
inated bv three locals.  » rrtov

athet.
allty conflicts, and his desire to 
make something new and better 
resulted In the bands break 
ing up.

He plays a variety of musical j 
instruments but writes his songs 
on piano and guitar. There Is no 

! specific pattern to his song writ-

COUPON
SERVICE 
VALUES•" ri >H ;K'.V -"(\ *'&:•*•.-•• 

Clip the&touptins'for low, low

week Including weekends 
devoted to his music.

"My girlfriend takes up the I 
second biggest chunk of myj

sand beaches And in the eve- 
nlnj;s stack around the dice and 
roulette tables In a gambling 
casino the size of a football 
field.

This is Paradise Island, just 
over the bridge from Nassau 
town. It was owned once by the 
Swedish Industrialist Axel Wen-

Additional funds totaling 1102,-' 
; M6 have been allocated to assist; 

Rooms double at this high Redondo Beach with construe-

CONCERNING future plans 
Dave said that he planned to gol

season average $6S per day turn of a new section of In-
with breakfast and dinner. jglewood Avenue. Supervisor Haway,

.
ner-Grcn-l forget what all he don't see many dinner Jackets 
owned, but some of it was all though ) Everything Is air-con-

Burton W. Chace said today

£rS££=£Sf?H-^^
Dressier than Hawaii. Dressy 

resort day clothing. Jackets and 
ties for men in the evening. (I

nated by three locals. Oj CQPE 
Election of a new Director will, AngHo (eels that

v °H ArSln enomlous ran* and fllp *fPP°rt lo college and acquire a good I 
C lordo Wvo ''** has KpnrralPd " ls Partly be-^ucation lo fall back on. ! 

Idaho nah icause of rlose friendships with a j At present Dave has no wor- 
WWhim-ton and lot of stw'wtw*e" ovw « » rles because the "Symbols of I
ri, on^« sf««i > Mrs- b"1 most|y <>"« '» local rly 90,000 steel-

GUARANTEED

BRAKE RELINE
INCLUDES: .__

m 9

Oregon.

workers will be eligible to vote. 
Including the members of four

Angelo came to California In

grievances they want solved." "bit of success. They have col- 
He lists local ratification of all jlected numerous trophies and I 

contracts, better cost-of-living plaques and wt>n the U.S. Cham 
provisions, strike benefits as a plonshlp 'n Atlantic City, N.J

Boulevard.

AIUCVIO tame 10 Lamornia in T - ----. -----  .....    _ , r .- -..- _.., _ 
1M3 at the request of Philip !malter °' rtl?nt ' Jolnt adminls- Also, they will be the guest band 
Murray. iSt president &&»•« >  » "- I"*!!'" '" W """"' °'"U " ^
USWA, and was active in organ-

the telephone companies 
Mexico.

Then by Huntington Hartford. 
Loaded.

Now the Mary Carter Paint 
company has built two luxury 
hotels Paradise Island and the 
Britannia Beach. Joined togeth 
er at the Casino. They've sold 
out the paint company. (And 
who was Mary Carter 1 ) The 
stock has gone from 3 to 56, 
and this Is the kind of money 
manipulation that leaves me 
way behind.

It seems to be what the tour 
ist wants. The Britannia Beach 
Is full with plasterers still work 
ing in the hallways and only 
one of five restaurants open. 
(I tried to get a Hertz rent car. 
No can do.)

The dice table bet Is IS min 
imum. Blackjack Is $S-but a $2 
table for Ia4ies. Slot machines 
are 25 and 50 cents none of 
that Las Vegas nickel grind

Is all well in Paradise? Well, 
yes and no. At the swank Cafe

"This Is the second allocation jlzing basic steel and other 
of county gas tax money for this plants throughout the west

. That means something project." Chace said. "The lat- During 25 years as i Steel-
warm for dinner and the cock
tall lounge.

People come here for ... 
warm winter and Insist on air- purchase. 1 
conditioning   I think so they 
can wear their mink stoles.

est grant will assist with con- workers official, he has orga-

plans and the principle of the 
guaranteed annual wage as bas 
ic platform positions.

"My opponent Is a nice guy, 
sent out here from Indiana by

in the National Battle of the 
Bands in Boston, Mass, next

"WINNING the U.S. Cham 
plonshlp was something I'll nev-

struction. while (79,730 was ap-jntzed, negotiated, serviced con-j">* International Union." An- er forget all my life. Atlantic 
tnc proved In 1966 for right-of-way tracts and arbitrated In the Re'o explains, "but he doesn't City was a beautiful city, which 

fields of basic sterl. fabrication, know our people and he appears I really enjoyed and New York 
i h~4,i~< ,Jnon-ferrous industries, off Ice i unwilling to stand up for them In was loaded with smogxute girls 

t, Jtzlr^,^ a^ technical, shipyards, found-'International councils." land traffic!"
n«. can industry, aluminum,j Angelo Is 55, married, with! The Symbols have been work

"We will be on a West la 
dles cruise and would appre- 
clate shopping sugges 
tions ..."
Everything down this way Is 

free port no tax, no duty ex
cept Puerto 
cruise shipsLIUUB ,,,,,» ««0 '" '"a~":parklng lanes, curbs, gutters 
yesterday, and we shopped the,^.,*. ,_..,   ,A*

Rico 
were

Two big 
In Nassau!

completion scheduled in July. 
The city of Redondo Beach will 
supervise construction.

"The new section of Inglewood 
will open another needed north- 
south highway In that area," 
Chace said. The road will pro 
vide four lanes for traffic, two

chemicals, and machine shops, 'one son, presently a law student, ling hard on recording their two

stores. Cameras, radios, per 
fume are cheaper than the U.S. 
But I can buy perfume cheaper 
by mail from Parts. Generally. 
I got the idea that Nassau 
prices are a little higher than 
other free ports.

     
"How do you tip    a

week's stay In the hotels?"
In the Bahamas hotel maids 

get J20 a week A folder in my]

Harvey 
Reports 
Increase

  Best quality 
30,000 mile 
guarantee 
lining

• Turning all 
4 drums

• Arcing all 
shoes for full 
contact

• Adjust brakes
• Repack wheel 

bearings
  Labor included 
THIS COUPON GOOD 

MON. THRU FRI.

ON FORD
CHEVROLET,

PLYMOUTH AND
AMERICAN
COMPACTS

GUARANTEE

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT88*

Martinique last night, the wall-]room suggests we give her a An Increase In first quarter 
ers held a half hour sit-down;dollar per day. Waiters get 124 sales for the period ending Dec. 
stnke in the middle of dinner (sit-down striking for MO). The 31, 1908, compared to a similar 
                ~j suggested tip Is 15 per cent of i period a year ago, was reported 

(the bill. i by Harvy Aluminum, Inc. NetParks Set
Holiday
Schedule

The Torrance Recreation De

A million tourists a year have 
geared the native black Baha 
mian to expect a fair size tip. 
You aren't under pressure, you 
know. My room maid said thU 
morning, "When are you leav 
ing sir? It's my day off tomor 
row."

The Bahamian is dignified 
British   accented. Not highly

sales for the quarter were M4, 
032,169 up 14 3 per cent from 
$38,512,115 for the similar quar 
ter last year.

Net income for the three 
months period was $8.512,664, in 
cluding investment tax credit In 
the amount of $270,000 and a net 
gain on investment In the

... .. ._.   _--... iiy amount of $5,686,724. compared
partment announced today that ,)illd and ilvmg ln a p,jt.e scale i (0 .j M1 ^ rarne<j ta ,ne  , , 
the city's parks and playgrounds . |)ClnR elevated by American* iod ,a'sl year 
will be conducting supervised lnurlsls Knendly. smiling peo- ^
programs on both Lincoln's andj () |e QU jte different from the
Washington's birthdays, Tues 
day, Feb. 12, and Friday, Feb 
21. 

All parks will be open from 10

Walteria parks will be super 
vised from 10 am. to 9 pm. All 
school playgrounds will be open 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p m.

Virgin Islanders who are apt to the assumption that all convert-
be aloof and tactiturn.

Food is excellent, but State 
side rather than native. Service

securities have been con 
verted, were $1.28, compared to 
50 cents Dec. 31,1967.

am. to 5 p.m. McMaster and good Prices fairly high. But
I'm comparing it to the South 
Pacific, cheaper, more relaxed 
and where you are dressed for 
dinner if you put on a shirt over 
your khaki shorts.

the skating rink, skate rental, 
bus transportation, and insur-

at all parks and playgrounds.
Buses will leave from Victor lion, has announced

Park, 4737 Emerald St ; Wal 
teria Park, 3855 W. 242nd St 
and McMaster Park, 3624 W. Ar

At approximately 5 p.m.

Skating Rink, 23770 S. Western 
Ave., will be held Saturday, 
Feb. 15. All youths and adults 
are invited to attend. Children 
under 7 must be accompanied 
by an adult.

Tickets will cost $2 per person 
which will include admission to County will receive nearly $1.7 on Hawthorne Boulevard.

County Given 
School Funds

Capitol N«w§ Sirvlc*

million in state funds for use 
In the support of child care ten

ance. Registration will be taken ters, Dr. Max Rafferty, state

Earnings per share, based on

ANT AMIIICAN CAI

We'll adjust your
briket (or full

drum contact and
add fluid, if needed

TIRE ROTATION

We'JI route all 5 lir« and 
Inflate them to correct procure

JWW^

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
— A«r AMT<««* dr

um* 111 
CONtniONINt

Ull « M 
W> readjust outer, camtwr 

and l<w in to nunufarturrr'i

Motorcyclist 
Injures Leg 
In Collision

A Lawndale woman suffered a 
severe laceration on her right 
leg Monday morning when her 

SACRAMENTO - Los Angeles motorcycle collided with a car

Treated at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital was Patricia Ann 
lloilman, 25, of 4167 163rd St.,

superintendent of public mstruc- I.awndale Driver of the car was

A total of $1,699,000 has been 
apportioned to the county by 
Dr. Rafferty. Total funds avail-

tesla Blvd.; at 1 p.m. and return able amounted to more than
$3.1 million.

! Raymond W Stockman, 53, of 
Inglewood

Both drivers were headed 
south oil Hawthorne Boulevard 
near Narrot Street when the col

Jhsion occurred.

When you stack one U.S. Savings Rond 
on top of another, it becomes a habit 
that's tough to break and hard to beat. 
That's because it's so painless. Just tell 
yoor employer or banker to set aside a 
regular amount from your, paycheck be 
fore you have a chance to spend it. Sign 
up today.

New Freedom Shares
Bonus opportunity for people who buy 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan 
or 3ond-a-Month Plan a new U.S. Sav 
ings Note called Freedom Shares. It pays 
a higher rate of interest and matures 
faster. Get all the facts where you work

US. Savings Bonds, 
. new Freedom Share*

WE SPECIALIZE IN WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT, BALANCING &

BRAKE SERVICE ON
FOREIGN CARS & CARS

WITH DISC BRAKES

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS
Wl NlMf MNUMf IICAUS. HiStU I MOUIS MOD Mi IMIIS I ill |  . 

(HUH ttito I UL top OKI! Cmt|m 11   1 1  ., Ut || Cluri SM.

fimtone
205M HAWTHORNE BlVO 

TorniKi, Cilif.


